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REMNANTS.
North Main
Shenandoah,

GIL CLOTHS

supply goods

Carpets grades

DECORATING!

South Jardln
Shenandoah,

NORWAY MACKEREL,

NEW IRISH

popularity Columbia,
Columbia Columbia presented

DUYE3E23

a"d

prices. linoleums cheaper elsewhere.

Don't Come Once.

P. J. flONAGHAN, 30SSND.
AND

Only $19.50- -

MACKEREL.

Mistaken

New Evaporated! ruit
SEASON 1897.

.New Evaporated Peaches, Apricots, Pears Pitted Plums.
;New Prunes large medium

Valencia Raisins. Seedless Raisins,
Seeded Raisins. Cleaned Currants,

!New Citron, Orange Lemon Peel.
California Honey,

Paper Shell Almonds,

Stock Mackerel, 1897 catoh,
consisting

NEW SHORE MACKEREL,

NEW MACKEREL,

Large and Medium sizes White and Fat.

SHREDDED CODFISH.

FOR 3ALE.--On- e Car Heavy Clipped White Oata.

At KEITER'S.

SHENANDOAH. PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1897.

DEATH OF DR. MATTER.

Succumbed This Morning After nn Illness
or Several Weeks.

Oeorgo F. Hatter, M. D., died nt about
throe o'clock this morning at his lioma on
Halt Oak street. Ills demlso was not un-
expected. Mr. Matter had been ailing since
last Juno.but his condition did not otuiso ap-

prehension nntil about five necks ago, when
ho wont to Ocean Grove, N. J., expecting to
spend two weeks there in recuperation, but
grow rapidly worso after an absonco of a few
days and returned to town. Upon arrival
home he went to bed and remained there
until ho died. Oeiebrs-spina- l meningitis is
the assigned cause of death. Tlio patient
was under tho euro of Drs. J. S. Gallon and
D, J. Laugtou, and Dr. Carpenter was allied
in consultation last Tuesday, when it became
evldeut that tho chances of recovery were
very slight.

Dr. Matter was born in Qratz, Dauphin
county, on August li, 1810. When a young
man ho became a recruiting olllcor in the
Pennsylvania Volunteers and subsequently

accepted a hospital stewardship In tho 210th
Regiment. After considerable servico in
that capacity during the war ho entered tho
Jefferson Medical College at Philadelphia and
graduated from that institution in 1866. Ho
sottlcd in Liverpool, l'a., and finally in
Willlamatown, where ho remained 17 years.
He then went to Virginia, but aftor a resi
dence of about a year and a half there re
turned temporarily to Harrisburg and in
May. 1888, movod to Shenandoah to succeed
in the practice of Dr. J. II. Davis. Unon
taking up his resldonco hero Dr. Matter
at once identified himself with tho
Methodist Episcopal church' and became ono
of tho most zealous and consistent workors
In tho interest of tho congregation and Sun
day school. Ho was devotedly attached to
the work and the practice of his profession
The deceased Is survived by his wife, two
sons and two daughters. The cldost child is
soventeen years old and the youngest about
eleven, Tho funeral will take place on
Monday, 25th Inst., at 1 p. in., from the
family residence at No. 33 East Oak street.
Sorvlccs will bo held in the Methodist Epis
copal church, and Interment will tako place
In the Odd iellows cemetery.

CAPITOL DESIGN SELECTED
The Commission Selects the Architect and

Work Will Proceed.
Special to KvK.xi.ia Hekald.

HAitnisnUKO, Oct. 22. Tho Capitol Com.
mission held another meeting hero this monv
lug and solccted Henry Ives Cobb.of Chicago,
as tho architect for tho .new Capitol building.
His design of the new state building was
adopted.

Tho fourteen Capitol plans havo been open
to public inspection for tho past two days.
Several Philadelphia architects explained
their respective plans to the commission yes
terday, but nono of the members were favor
ably impressed.

Tho plan adopted provides for moro light
than any of the other plans, and will, witli
tho proposed department buildings, occupy
less ground, and consequently will not cut up
the park so much. The adoption of this de
sign, however, will cost more than the pro
scribed $550,000. Tills is admitted by tho
author, who proposes that it shall not bo stir
mounted with a dome until a subsequent
legislature shall make an appropriation for
tho addition of this ornamental feature.

Mr. Cobb's plan provides for a legislative
building with a front of 112 feet and a depth
of about 330 feet. Tho design contemplates
ultimately but one building, with a frontage
of about 480 feet, which would extend about
forty feet farther than the two buildings
occupied by the department of internal
affairs and the adjutant general's and other
offices.

THRILLING EXPERIENCE.
Visitors to the Fair Narrowly Escape

Death.
A party of town excursionists who were

rcturulngjfrom the Lavelle fair last evening
bad a miraculous escape from death. Tho
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Maker and their five children, of South Jar
din street, and their guests, Joseph Syrad and
wlfo,,f Philadelphia. They wore about to cross
tho I". & B. tracks at tho Hammond colliery,
wien nr. maker heard the noiso of an en
gine. He looked ahead, but failing to see
any headlight, drovo on, thinking the sound
came from the Lehigh road. Justashodrove
on the track tho left front wheel of his
carriago got caught in the rail and snapped
off. As the driver was about to jumn out
be saw the headlight of an approaching P. &
u. engine a rawing rapidly nigh, lie called
to Ms mend, Mr. Syrad, and both Jumped to
mo iront or the carriago and reached
the horses. At tho samo timo thev
causea mo norscs to make a lean. The
fortunate occupants just cleared the tracks
as the train passed. The train was stonned
ana tno crow quietly returned expecting to
see a more serious situation of affairs than
resulted. Another exciting incident was the
saving of ono of tho boy's life by his oldest
brother. The former was about to Jumn
directly In front of the engine, but was held
back. All in tho party escaped Injury and
the damage dono to the carriago was slight.
iiio excursionists roturncu to town on a
trolley car.

Musical Svent Under AVay.
A musical event which will out rival anv

ever given in town is being arrangod by Hev.
U. w. Van rossen, rector of All Saint's P. E.
church. It is the rendition of the oratorio.
The Last Judgment." Jf tho arrangements

can be completed it will be given by the
choir of the Church of the Nativity of
South Ilethlebem. This organization Is com-
prised of 40 male voice, boys singing
soprano, and is a part of tho congregation of
which tho lit. .Reverend Kelson Somerville
Itullsou, deceased, was the pastor. It is
hoped that Mr. Van Fosson's attempt will bo
a successful one and that bo will receive
abundaut support from our town people.

Miss Ferguson Untertnlned.
A pleasant surprise party was tendered

Mlts Tewie Ferguson, at tho homo of Mrs.
Tobln, On East Centre street, last evening.
About thirty or her friends wero In attend
ance, and all spent an enjoyablo evening.
Among tho guests were a number of musical
artists who entertained those present with
vocal and Instrumental selections. Dancing
was ajirominent feature of the event and
the serving or lunclieon at midnight was
heartily enjoyed.

May Succeed Illihop Ilullson.
Rev. Dr. William Bodlne, of the Church of

the Saviour, Thirty-eight- h street, above
Chestnut, Philadelphia, Is being strongly
mentioned as a candidate to succeed the late
Bishop Ilullson, of the Diocese of Central
Pennsylvania of the Episcopal uhureh. The
election will take place In South Bethlehem
ou November 0. Several other names are
mentioned in connection with tho Bishopric

ItUETGEHT

TESTIFIES.
The Sausage Maker Under Oath After

Ills Jury Disagrees.

SOLEMNLY ASSORTS INNOCENCE

The Expensive Trial Will Now Have to Be
done All Over Agaln-Luetge- rt's

Counsel Will Urge nis Ad-

mission to Ball.

Chicago, Oct. 2L The Jury In tho
Luetgert trial came Into court yester-
day and reported their Inability to
agree, after having been out 38 hours,
and were iiromptly discharged. The
jury stood as follows: For conviction
and the death penalty: Helckhold
Body, Bibby, Mahoney, Behmlller. Hos- -
mer, Shaw, Franzen and Fowler. For
acquittal: Harlev, Jlolablrd and Barber.

Standing last night in the gloomy
Jail adjoining the" grim looking- - grey
stone court building in which his re
markable trial had at last been brought
to a llnlsli, the uUrly sausage maim
facturer capped the climax of the ex
traordinary series of events which be-
gan with his sensational bankruptcy
and the alleged frightful diabolism of
boiling: his wife to death at midnight
in a vat In his factory cellar. Luet- -
gert made, under oath, a statement for
the press concerning tho fearful crime
charged against lilm, the llrst sworn
statement yet made by him. The aff-
idavit was put in writing In due legal
form and Is certified to by a notary,

Ex-Jud- William A. Vincent, the
leading counsel for the defendant In
this celebrated caBe, tho man to whose
brains, skill and ehergy Luetgert be
yond all doubt owes his great legal
victory, gave consent to the affidavit
being made.

The scene in the Jail when Luet-ge- rt

took the oath was as dramatic as
the circumstance was unique. In the
dimly lighted jail corridor Luetgert,
standing erect and grasping the iron
bars that still kept lilm from liberty,
lifted his right hand and solemnly
assented as the notary administered
the binding form. Luetgert made the
affidavit without hesitation and signed
it In Ink with the hand that is al-

leged to have committed one of the
most fiendish crimes on record.

The affidavit explicitly declares Luet-gert- 's

Innocence. The document In full
Is a3 follows:

"The result of my trial, ending today.
Is a victory for me because of the dis-
agreement of the Jury, but I am very
much disappointed and very much sur-
prised that the Jury did not bring In a
verdict of not guilty, I did not kill my
wife, and do not know where she Is,
but I am sure that it Is only a question
of time until she comes home. I did
not go upon the witness stand because
my lawyer. Judge Vincent, was bit-
terly opposed to my doing so and be-
cause he advised me It was not neces-
sary. I am grateful fur the tremndous
change In public sentiment In my
favor, and time will demonstrate that
I am not only an Innocent but a very
grievously wronged man."

Yesterday afternoon counsel for Luet-ge- rt

gave State's Attorney Deneen no-
tice that they would today make formal
application before Judge Tuthill fop
M.u u.UHIOIUU VL U1B JiriSUIier Uail, ololAraJudge Tuthill will be asked toMhtrramount of ball at $15,000, but Luetgert
Will enter court prepared to give bonds
of $20,000 if necessary. State's Attor-
ney Deneen was not prepared to say
whether or not he would resist the ap-
plication. The admission of tho pris-
oner to ball is dlsoretlonary with the
court," he said. "After the applica-
tion Is made In court I may express
my views upon the matter If the court
desires to hear them."

When the Jurors had received their
vouchers they were taken down to the
basement In nn elevator and loft the
criminal court building by way of a
rear entrance to tho Jail yard. The
Jurors left In squads of four. It was
reluctantly admitted by several of
them that tho dlagreement was brought
about by a wide difference of opinion
regarding the rings found In the vat,
the testimony of Emma and Gottlteba
Schlmpke and the testimony of Ken
osha witnesses, who positively testi-
fied that they saw Mrs. Louise Luet-ge- rt

alive lti the Wisconsin town on
May 3, 4 and G. Juror Harlev did not
believe the rings found In the middle
vai or L,uetgert's factory were MrsW
Luetgert's rings. Holablrd was In
clined to believe the story of the Ken- -
unnu. witnesses, despite the Imneaolw
nig evidence Introduced, and Barber
would not believe the strontr evidence
given Dy tne Schlmpke sisters.

'I he other nine Jurors reached an
agreement on the evidence shortly after
noon Tuesday and voted together solid
ly from time to the close. Altogether
over 30 ballots were taken. It Is said.
For his services each of the Jurors drew
$UG. During the eight weeks and liveaays service each or the Jurors had
made four demands for money, and
yesterday checks for $36 each were
nanuea to thorn in final payment.

It is quite probable that some nroae- -
cutlons for perjury will result from the
Luetgert case. While the state's at-
torney refused to affirm or deny this.
It Is given on first class authority that

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dcllclouj.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

aOVM. bUUHO. POWMK 00 HIW VOOK.

the testimony of two of in principal
witnesses ror the defense was laid be-
fore the grand Jury for Investigation.
It may be that more than two people
am Included In the list, but it practi-
cally Is settled that indictments will
be asked for against two probably be-
fore the Luetgert case can be reached
for trial again. The two witnesses
against whom it Is said Indictments
will be asked are William Charles,
Luetgert' business partner, and Mary
Stammering, the domestic In the Luet-
gert household.

"i'es, sir, we will try him again," said
State's Attorney Deneen, when asked
a to the probability of Leutgert being
brought before the court a second
time. "When we will get at it, how-
ever, Is something I cannot tell you
now. We have had nine weeks of this,
and I must have a couple of week's
rest. After that we will look the ground
over and get our evidence together.
The case stands now with us as though
there never had been a trial. The sec-
ond trial has no bearing whatever on
the case Just closed."

The trial Just ended In a dlsasrree- -'

ment has lieen a moat expensive one.
The expert testimony alone cost the
state $6,000, and the entire cost of the
trial to the prosecution Is estimated at
letween $15,000 and $10,000.

Illckcrt'a Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of

oyster soup. Chlckon soup morn-
ing.

A BOWL OF KOSES FREE.

An Ornament for the Homo Which Will
Last nil Winter,

Floworg aro becominir scarce and blirli.
priced, but ovorybody can have, without
charge, a bowl of beautiful roses, which will
not rude, and which will bo a constant sonrrai
of dollght, The roses are on papor but the
picturo is so perfect that you will not miss
the perfume. It is easily tho most attrac-
tive picturo ovor given by a nowsnarjor. It
will be frco with ovory copy of the Philadel
phia suuday Press of uoxt Sunday, Octo-
ber 21.

Tho Sunday Press will bo as crcat in every
other particular. Every pago will bo bright
with foaturos to bo found in no other nanor.
The best writors in overy field aro contribu-
tors to tho Sunday Press. Tho Woman's
I'ago, tho Childrens' Paeo. tho Snortini?
Pages, tho Literary Pago, tho Humorous
Page, etc., are the best published. You had
bettor order noxt Sunday's Press

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Care.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Justlcu's Organized.
Ill accordance with a nubliibcd notice the

Justices of tho Peace of the county mot In
i oitsyino yestorday and organized a brauch
of the State Association, by tho election of
tho following permanent organization : Presi-
dent, J. W. Conrad, Pottsvillo; Vice Presi-
dent, Alox. May, Malmnoy City j Secretary,
M. J, Ecynolds, of Sfahanoy Piano; Treas-
urer, E. J. Daily, McAdoo : Delccate to tho
Stato Convention, W. H. Shoemaker, Shen
andoah ; Commltteo on Alex. May,
W. H. Shoemakor, M. J. Reynolds. Tho uoxt
meeting will bo held in Pottsvillo on Novcm-bcr20t-

Justices wero present from all parts
of tho county.

Kendrlck House Free I.uncli,
Oyster soup Will bo served, freo. to all m.

iruns

Distribution or tho listute.
11. P. Swank filed tho first anil flnnl nn.

count ot in a. Ueinhold, guardian of
uiarence u. Anstock, minor, tho young man
who mot such a trautc death nn tlm !Lri,n
vnj mcycie raco iracK rrom oxhaustion,
.Yimo oiiueuuig uis wneol. The ostate is
vaiuenai about f3,000, which will bo dis-
tributed by court among his brothers aud

It Hits the Spot Thifs Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for COUffllt mill f?nlila At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Mistaken Identity.
Mr. Q. T. Wcrnort. ceneral mugn.nrnr.nt

for the Central Railroad of Now Jersey, with
headquarters in New York city, was In town
yesterday afternoon as a guest of Mr. H, H.
AuncK. me visitor bears such a remarkable
resemblance to Hiostor S. Albright, the Re-
publican candidate for Sheriff, that his visit
formed a foundation for some vory amusing
iucidonts. Mr. Wornert was taken in cluirgo
by Mr. Zullck, I). It. Lewis and T. T
Williams and introduced to several nf niip
prominent people as the candidate. In but
few cases tho stranger passed as the original
until the joko was madp known.

There I Thla la Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains aud bruises. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

Car Victim Dies.
Isaac Davis, tho young man who wna

crushed by a car of tho Schuylkill Traction
lino at Wm. Pcnn last Saturday night, died
from the cflecte of his injuries at tho Miners'
hospital at about three o'clock
afternoon. The deceased was 21 years of
age on Juno 10th, last, and loaves a wife.
He was a sou of Iwao Davis, of South Cather-
ine street. The funeral will tako placo from
the late reeidonoe at Wm. Pcnn at 2 p. m. on
Sunday.

Cameron Clemens. In Trouble.
Cameron Clemens, the leading star of the

tiieatrlcal company which bears his name,
and who is playing an engagement in Lan.
caster this week, was arrested at that nlura
yesterday, charged with slandering one of
me actresses, Miss Mabel Pago, and her
moiner. uaon claim fts.ooo damage.

The Sehoppe orchestra will hold their
usual uanctng school at Bobbins' opera house
on saturuay evening.

Henry Sellzlnger Pardoned.
Henry jr. Sal tal tiger, of Ashland, bow a

prisoner in tne county Jail, and whose onn.
nectlon with a very unaayory ease In that
town a couple or years ago will be well re- -
memuereu, was granted a purUon by the
Board of Pardous, In seslou ot Harrllur.
uu ivvuutNiuuy.

Ilreeu's Hlalto Cafe.
Codfish cakes, free,
Hot luneh morning.

Suddenly Tuken III,
While on a visit to friends at Gilberton

last evening Mrs. John M. Hughes, a well
known resident of Wm. Peun, was sudduilv
taken ill. She Is now confined to her home.
Her condition was somewhat Improved to
day.

llencllt Hall.
A liall was held In Robbing' opera Imhim

last night for the lieueflt of Michael Ker
rigan, who lost one of hit legs through In
jury sustained at l'Unk Uidg. waebary. The
auulr was very uieoeful.

The celebrated remedy Salvation Oil. lie
recommended by experienced veterinary
surgeons as just the thing for the stable and
eattle yards.

A YOUNG LADY'S HEALTH Rl'SNED

E

-- Hieus and Went Bayond Hr Strength

POT . i PTTr 1WtRL$8ryHer fril Condition.

Il SESSIOfl I

A Proposition Recelred From the Old

Water Company.

IT WILL SBLL OUT OR LEASE.

Referred to the Water Committee For Con

sideration Increased Fire Company
Appropriation Again Under

Consideration.

A regular and Interesting meetina of the
Borough Con noil was held last evening with
the following members In attendance :

Messrs. McQulre. Oonkley, Lelly, Shoemaker,
Nlswender, Straughn, Englert, Reese, Hand.
urennan, Murpny, James and Gable.

The roads and highways committee made a
report on the grading of Catherine street aud
again urged that the Chief Durges see that
the two private sewer lines are extended
across the Rtreet and that guttering aud pay-
ing In that locality is enforced.

Mr. Mcduiro recommended Mrs. Ileiliy, of
ooutu iiowers street, be exonerated from
taxes and Mr. James recommended Mrs.
Coughlin, of West Cherry street.

Tho finance committee was Instructed to
get fO.OOO Tax Collector Scaulan has promised
and make arrangements to redeem borough
bonds to the same amount.

Mr. H. W. Laweon, who served as Borough
Elootrician the, past year, sent in a mm.
municatiou asking for a salary of $125, in-
stead of $00.50. Ho asked for the Increase
because ho intended to hire assistance, and
go ovor tho entire lire alarm system aud put
It In order. After some discussion Council
decided to ralss tho salary to $100, but Mr.
juawson said no would not accent it, whore-upo-

tho flro npparatus committee was in.
structetl to procure bids for the position, and
Mr. Lawson will bo paid $11 pernioutb pend
ing mo eioctiou ot ills successor.

It was decided to locate arc olectrio lights
at the corner of White and Cherry ami
Emerick aud Coal streets, and also corner of
ustiierino street and Raspberry alley. The
latter action was taken on motion of Mr.
Reese.

Tho lamp and watch committee was in.
strutted to better arrange tho arc light at the
corner of Centre and Vino streeta. It is
claimed tho light hangs too low.

Tho uso of cells In tho loctun wns til.
cussed, after which Council decided that twn
cells bo designated for use by special police
and constables, tho remaining thrco to bo nt
tne uisposal or tho paid police only, but tho
lattor will havo tho right to use all tho colls
snouiu occasion demand it.

Mr. Hand said ho visited tho Grant and
Purccll proportios on East Centre street and
found tho flues in them in satisfactory condi-
tion, contrary to tho complaint made.

Tho law committee was instructed to got
tho bill of A. W. Sclialolt, Ei., of Pottsvillo,
in fulUto dato for legal services,

Mr. Gablo. of tho water
that tho pipo ordered for tho direct connec-
tion from tho Fowlers' run reservoir lmrl nnt
arrived and added that iio beliovcd tho wotor
supply wouiu soon ho , put on a full
schedule.

Tho following communication was road :
Proposition mada to thn Itnrnin.li ..r !,

andoah, this 21st day of October, 1807 :
First. Tho Shonandoah Water & Gas Co.

proposes to soil to tho Borough, their plauW
pitunuun mu OilUIlUUUOail Hl6r 4K tittS LO.,
for ono hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars ($125,000.00); or the Shenandoah

ator & Gas Co., will lease to the Borough
thoir entire plant for a term of ten years at
fl?,500.00 per year, to bo mh semi annually:
or tho Shonandoali Water & Gas Co. will lease
tho Borough's plant for a poriod of ten years
at $10,000.00 per year, to be paid

Should tho Borough think favorable of
either of these propositions, I am ready to
meet thorn .at any timo and talk this over
moro fully.

Yours respectfully,
Shenandoah Watkr A Gas Co., .

Per C. K. Titman. !

Shenandoah, Pa Oct. 21st, 1S07.
Tho communication was referred to the

water commltteo for consideration.
Mr. McGuire stated that Mr. Titman hail

also made a verbal proposition to the water
committeo with tho understanding that it
should bo given to tho Counoilmcn in

or in executive session.
Mr. James stated that the Water ftunat-in- .

tcudent says ho has good reason for believ-
ing that thoro are a good many connections
witli tho public water works that do not ap-
pear on the duplicato and suggested that a
man lie omployed to look up the matter.
Mr. Gablo said ho understood from insinua-
tions made that some of the connections re
ferred to havo been in force since tlio public
water works started.

Couucil decided to leavo the matter in the
hands of water committee witli power to act.

Tho lamp and watch committee reported
that Constable Thomas Bolin was doing duty
on the regular police force in the place of
the lato Henry Goodman. No attempt to
olect an officer was made by Counoil.

Mr. Reese moved that the Rescue Hook A
Ladder Company receive an additional ap-
propriation nf $250.

Mr. Coakloy offered an amendment that
the Phoenix Fire Company leceive a similar
Increase,

Mr. Englert moved as an amendment ta th
amendment that a $100 additional appropria-
tion be given to the Defender Hose Company
ui iurKoy uuu.

Mr. Gable wanted to oftsr another amend
meut, but the chair ruled that not more than
two could be entertained.

There was a lengthy aud spirited debate
which ultimately resulted in Council decid-
ing, ou motion of Mr. Reese, that the matter
oe referred mak to the fire apparatus eooi-roitt-

with the understanding that a report
ue sunt in to uHineii at tne next meeting.

Get one of those pretty oil olotu rugs for
under your heating stove, at Krloke's earmt
tore.

Itetlrlng From lluslnms.
. .T 111 ,11 1 " ij win nuiiiviy retire iront itusiness on or

about January 1st, 1866. The entire stock
of clothing for men, boys and children, and
furnishing goods must be sold before that
date. This great sale will commence at once,
and continue until every garment and article
iu the store is turned into cash. The $80,000
stock consist of new, clean, stylish garment,
and all of season's productions. We are
telling Overcasts 86 per cent, below cost.
This le a bona tUe sale, as I will embark in
another business on January 1st. Call now
while the bargains are going.

L. Rhfawioh,
Reliable Clothing House,

10 12 S. Main St.

New carpets, oil cloth and window shades
at Fricke's carpet store. tf

Studied.

HfietbyvUlt, Iii'L
The first dose helped her, and

box bed been taxen, sue was
ttnued witli tun
had taken eight
been effected.

--A more, sleeps
sliflmiJ before
not with0WcJ
full complement.
of cu s t omers).
Ask any of your
friends why they
bought their gar-
ments at our store
and they will
tell you we hays
the most com

plete line in town, the best service and
most fashionable designs. Fly-Fro-

Jackets of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge arid
Coverts, in all the newest Fall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain and
brocaded silk.

Misses' and Children's Coats snd
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor made Kersey and
aud all-lin- Boucle Jackets, single and
double, plush and beaver capes, empire
front and back aud handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attendance.

F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

"C If you expect to buy any-- A

where below cost price and
get TT good value and styles,
you tl will be mistaken. No
man can D do it. If, however,
youwant-t- to get the best at
the lowest "M" possible percen-
tage of the-- profit, we can
accommodate T you. We be-belie-

a n d L will prove to
you that we will T not be un-
dersold by any 1 one in the
business. Our facili-T- T ties arc
equal to the best. U Our line.
is the best obtainable, TVtitir
styles the latest and IV fin-

ishes the finest. Our prices EJ
are away down below the C
grade of goods we sell. Don't
pay twice as much somewhere
else, as you would pay us for
tne same goods.

O'NEILL BROS.,
10G foilh Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

AFTER FORTUNE.
, :J! ,
TVlONDVKf7

Mi Ail 'i s'-- 1

Who goes to Klondike runs
a great risk as well as the
chance of gain. We are start-
ing the new season with the
right sort of goods aud the
right sort of prices.

You will be able to wear
golden nuggets of values if
you buy our

Groceries.
They save you money. We

make prices that please you,
and sell goods that enable you
to enjoy the best.

T.J. BROUG HALL,
25 South Main Street.

Vli 1 11 1750 17

--CO..a7. .fft..nff. .flfurn. .on..f p

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods is
oy rar uie iinest we ever had ;

-- a glance at our show windows
will give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods in Teck's Four-in-Haii- d,

Bows, etc. Regular
5i 35 aud 50c goods; our

price 19 CMtS,

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

.
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